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From the London Courier. ing,by,the cocealmeW of every-- . fact which Sauie evil, it ismy boundcn dirty to offer my the same propriety through every situation in . I

of America assert that it is .!n'nt dPP86 Congress or the people of A- - objections to its passage, ... ife -- TakehecaseToni planter, a Virginian
,. ThcPart,?i .

countrV. to remain at iace nerica to ""'adopV amicable or pacific mea- - Tlus act is not, . I conceive, founded on thtf if you chuse, possessed of immense wealth, of - I
the equally 'the sures-- T is'uHerly Improbable' that he could message of the? President of the United States the means of cultivating hislands which pro-- - .

with mcrica.,1 J.emam at peace wytlTarve been ignorant, when Congress met, of or the reasons therein given for passing duce abundantly. Take a journal of the gen ". .' , . 1

interest J" mutuaf or rather we should disposition and feelings of his majesty's of the embargo law. lf'I 'understood the rea- - tlemans life for a singleday, and "sec what is
115 iiiw .... . . Vlimetpve wilh r-- s pect to ine atlair ot the sons, they were diiierent rronrwhat must be ins situation. In the morningmaintainingit- - inbe justit It was konwn to tins country carried into etrect ny tne passage ot this law. Ins couch, and clothes hitmen in the manlac- -. a ,io r:,ot.H,;t,;n .v.m:a icukc.
K. mteresi'Of.-rt- . V-- .t: ;n..(.. on the 27th July the It was therein said that such Was our situa- - tures of Uritain, oiDcrhans of other countries.

Par-- lion that if ourvessels were muttered to de- - The instant he rises, then he avails himselfacts and has long acted towardsBut Amenta subject was a lu.lcd toinlwth Houses of
if she thought she behaved with great .asus hament Fo a question of Mr. Vhitbread part irom our harbors they would be liable oF the conveniences ot commerce, tutting

anu wur vu uj iu huv vaMiiCondescension
part aaimtjis, as if she thought the advant-

ages of peace", were all on oar side, and as if
in not going to warshe. consulted a principle

of generosity towards usjfatUer than a princi-

ple of inclination. Hence she has never fvil-- i

l0 manifest discontent, to make corlplaiuts,

in the House of Commons, Mr. Perceval, the to capture 8c our citizens would lose their pro down to his breakfast he makes use of the pro-Chancel- lor

of the Exchequer, repliedv that perty. This I understood to. 'be the reason duci'tons of East or West India ; he walks up- -
' all be could say that was, is, upon re Jor passing the embargo law, although pon the fabric of Turkey or Persia ; the very
ceiving the necessary information, it should I did not conceive it well founded, and endea- - wood of which his furniture is constructed is
appear 'that there was any thing improper or vored with all my powers to combat .it. Al-- brought from the shores of the Carribeaa sea,
unjustiBable in the conduct... of the officers though thostremsonsifibiild have been well and the mirror in which he adjusts his efavat

.. . . ... . . . . . . . . .... .' C (i It rfw1iii(inti1 1 ! - i I 1.1 I - rv,lA,1 A 1 v n .1 ,S r r r,r j f avid. Ijim f li n. lni) n .1 ftln t a I n. ! t , i COncernCCl, lllvrc CCrvilliy WUUIU UC rur.iu luuinicut Hie sniy imjuiu viw nui .vAiai iui vi JLasi in'iaiiiaiiiiia.u, t, 13 iiic uiuuuluuu
to ue (leman ... .. fl the imrt ofM Maiesiu's Ministers, to carrvincr into effect the present 4aw -- which of the European artist ; the very handles of
WOll U "r mat thefullest reiaratin the nature of lhe contemplates nothing more than to prevent his knives are procured from a sea monster

the benefits we derived irom n.emg at
wicewith hfcr Hence she is making contin-

ual encroachments, and attempts t get con-resoi- on

from us. It. is remarkable that the
try' gainst all the late administration has
been, that they manifested too great a dispo

case wrmhi admit of. ' Mri V hitbread im- - the citizens Ot the United states irom carry- - lound on tne banks o; bt. L,aurence and coast
mediately said," ' that he was glad he had ing on the small remnant of commerce which of Iabradore, and the very blades are the ma- -'

asked the information, because the answer is saved torn the fangs of the "embargo It nufacture of England, from the mines of Rus-h-e

had received from theRight Hon. Gen-- is not rescuing out-ships-fro-m capture, Iknsia or Sweden. He seems - to -- ransack ' the --

tleman afforded him great consolation." preventing our citixens who live in situations whole wbiM, both earth and sea for his conve-Th- is

declaration- of his Maies4vs Ministers from which they might cam-o- their com-- , niendles. His food would be insipid if not
sition to make 'concessions to America it

i 1 1 . i l.uC.n.. I muMo tt'iilt 44iir-"i;c.-
., fptrn cM mrr tn thpif i9cniipil with th snirps nl inniii lue nrinlr

was a charge brougni against tne aamimstya- -
K, ,r..l,c;n t hp nMhh',r" tht-- nnxUxce. and receiving from U from the nlains of CHamnatrne. Ruro-und-

C "1 1 v V VI V II a V V v. ov 'v-- j ii -- .w... - r ; O I ( G , ' O 4
t'tou of l?i 1 1 it was .a charge which was very

American naners. We have every reason them those articles which they need. The or the African inlands in the-evenin- his Vc'

to believe also that Government C;id transmit operation 01 tins law win be eoiiimea to tue ry canuiesucKS are irom tne mines ot iviexico
frontier states ,,to Ceorgia awl Vtrmont and or Peru, and the candks with whichflie lights
the Eeastern part of Massachusetts. The his room, are taken from the head of a sea
utmost therefore iiv which the law is to ope-- monster, an inhabitant of the Arctic circles-rat- e

in. these states, is to prevent the people, If he be sick, he derives medicine from Tur-livin- g

on the borders from carrying their pro- - key, Asia, or the interior of South America.

a distinct disavowal of the nflair ; and we
are confident too that Mr. Jefferson was in-

formed 6F the fact that our government did

not c'a'm the right of searching neutral ships
of war.

generally brought against the late adminis-

tration it" as" a charge which, in the afTair

of admiral Berkeley, and in the proclamation
against searching neutral shipsof war, has
even been brought against bur present mini-

vers. Whether these were just in the txtent
to which they are ured, we shall not now en-

quire, but they prove, atjeast, that there was
no disposition on tfie part of any administrat-

ion 10 behave with harshness or injustice
America. In proportion however as

sliefecovered a yielding and conciliating dis-

position on oyr part, did her avarice and de

Rut wlnt was' thn' conduct of Mr. Jeffer duce into Canada, Nova , bcotia or t londa V hat will lie do lor all these it commerce be
son ? In the first heat ami fury of the ..ppu-.l.fVp- m carrying on commerce for what they obstructed MIc cannot procure them.fiooi the

he publishes a proclamation, in which conceive tone for their btneht. 1 litre ccr- - product ot his land ; he is niore than mortallace,
he aggravates the popular indignation by the tainly can be nothing in the reasons assigned if he can do this. Whence then ? Froicorn- -

following expressions.'.. That no' circum- - for. the imposition of orinfbargo in the .first merce alone, on which he depends J&t only
stances-migh- t be wanting to mark its . eha- - instance which can operate in favor of the nas-- foliis luxuries and conveniences, but also bis
Lyii,.. affair of the CiM:eake) it had sage tif this lawI here is no danger that necessaries. Take the same gentleman and

sires increase acquiescence in one'ccmanci, racter (the
btn frniously ascertained, that the seamen this producctfouId be liable to capture, strip him of ttTet)ene6ts of cornm,.and see
demanded were native citizens of the Unit- - What thenis the motive for this bill ? To what is his character. In the first-plac- it iscreated only fresh detjiands, and the more

mnflisiinn we evinced, thfr more did it fail to
This assertion he made use of brinsfsomc loreign Ration to itrms, we are irue mat nis oxeir cover mc niiis, aim iuc.iwlnSi.. r.i".ctrnr!i r r 1 A cnritj 1 inn rn lil CGl StateS

without bavin? instituted the necessary en-t61- d. Now let us consider whether preventing sneep Dietu m nis pasiures ; ne may eat ino. ,

pavU, We!j haver now, the proot and demon Wnuw- it..waR nrnver alterwardsXitr ih'is trade can possiuiy nave mis cueci wne-- uesn, oui camioi urcj.cn c u u.win wuy .

1V :

Wbelore .usiat America is V, of he an that they werrlritish ther prevening the people of Vermont or Let him take their fleece if he can, and con-connl.a- ted

by concession, he peruxl of con- - JeffemnScitly ad, Georgia from carrying their produce to vert it into cloatldng. An inhabitant of Kams- -
cession is past-- she has rmstaken our mode- - L44bandonin5 the had taken Canada or Florida are means of bringing nati- - chatka. or an Osage Indian would look more
ration for meannes,..s.She imputed our f andpeaking of the men ons to a disposition to " do us justice." like a civilized beings than would. this man,
forbearance to fear....itjs high timve should paS of tjclrew of the C.aA-e- . Take the case of Great Britain for instance, clothed in a dress of his own manufacture- -
convince her of her error. 1 This adoption of every If the king oT Great JiritaTn has seen cause Those gentlemen who talk pi;jring

A more d.sengenuous speech than tlkt of caleJatJ0 roT the American public to issue a proclamation to prevent trade to their own shell, are egreg.ously mistaken ,n
Mr. Jefferson s--a more unworthy ofK' is it their calculations, nature has notgh u is a sumcient .proof of France and her dependencies, possible givenjhem7!T11 f Kefferson's temper and inclinatiowards lhatttie prohibition conuml in this law can like a tortoise a ;htH to retire mtqVTake.

of a government ' , have1 any affect to induce him to repeal Hi commerce away from them, and let them,
--more liable to the charge or partiality, of w.l- - Vthn JB1u.v vervsuo Position isabsurd. Tfeere. is raise their hundreds or.lhousandsofhogsheads

, 5

lu oncea ment ot tacts, it were di-""-
-"" .. . v,vflt:nns. ,im, n it. If we can, by inhibitinu-t-his of tobacco let their cotton fill their stores,

cve." VVe. know we. that Mr. Jet- - 4"ww"'.' "J"' ' F ' cC.;..i wKnt ii tn-tm- Kmhr:-T- t is all of no
ferson strong the insults and the inpst.ee practiced by her sma Itrade clo ou

has always had a attachment to
i - . i r . . i... i . :.... I offV.-- t tiv nther tmwrr.towards tne raoe oj ne Keep c.u,.v,-- ; wc u ---- v-;vAme.rca,the French, an attchment which all the lio-i- ;nlJ"

Can it o- - benefit whatever, except we have commerce,
not. Upon It is astonishing to hear gentlemen advance

Ther re. the sentiment that by agriculture we. have allV out ot sight.,..iie acts as coui sei.ior rran,e " vws of the revolution have not impaired: but ?
n.inwrirt i iin i n rv i frvnv,rri m ill lvnni ii i in iiil.ii uitn iv v.wi

vve never could have supposed that h, a grav r V.T" " ? -- X A U ,ln in .h, s,mnosed the conveniences of life, without the aid of
and solemn exDositioii of the situation of his
COIintrv.tii Ills nivn eu '(.Iitiirn K e wnnlrt lmv make a clear, explicit Sc impartial exposition operation of this law" on any foreign nation, commerce. 1 have heard a ger. leman in ini

describes the reiative ,ituationnd this acjis supported by a kind of enthu- - House r.seland say that he would never trust
presumed to have characterised the conduct of' lo:MS country

; ot and oi r ance, wno io ms, siani uwv wumiu .... ....ww.... -

irance, winch has been m the lushest decree aniVR. r,"! . . . . , . :, :, rn w;tK a tin,! f man bnw noth no- - of commercial men. I .
' know carc has captured American snips oe- - no apency um uu w i.....v. ...7.. -

ftosthear.d haughty to America, as perfectly
America fthnnhl no rarrv on fervor which maybe creditable vto those can aver, that having some knowledge of them, ,

amicable and friendly, while he presented 1 seems to be a kind of U I view them as the most honorable, the most.;
ohr coiiduct,and our orders urcounjil, wh.ch " w:, r v,,rnni. irminin ."rtn the' business.' Our country is in a cri- - benevolent, and in every respect the most im

hie ftU nt tn ni'nnl in ll tvirict " vluvl " - -- i v o M - - There is nt,we are almost at war with all the pottant class oi men m society.
. trtmriur r Hranr our larmorv nas neen un- - iicai siaiclirlt'art'' d.,f f.

The
, period for electing a president of the !Arr ' '

7.7' Qf.,-.:;- -!- ti ia course have
and cowmrrcr and friendly inter--i nations ol tne eann ; anu nieicruic u Ccu

been maintained bng that gentlemen are willing to prevent this

small trade from being beneficial to the people

clKH-acfe- r which can be exhibited in a more hor
not able and serviceable "point of view than the
real merchant. Kmight go 'farther, than I
have gone in considering commei"Ce as neces-

sary for the .support of agriculture ; why the'
jjiitca uy??9 .M- i- v footintr ! ' t"

who will be affected, and which can do no inpropitiate the demoevfatic party m ciita, . f thus "prod ucedr and
- ' t.. . .and to prevail upon thetn to re-ele- ct him to the jury whatever to the Lnitetl States.

. t . v. ... .. rin.... r urtifV tli mat int n ..a- ihot ipi'p iac lirevni P( in inis verv uoisi ttcwoiy iu,i.ui,n-- v . ...tbccomments.we have submittea uponuic.n
in this country.who will teels there a man

anv difficulty in forming --this opinion and in
Vw I v vi .iw ..... - -

1 evil) t. .

House a false sentiment with rt'spect to com- - to-- a convenient dwethng or habitation must
. . . . i ... j. : uht KV(v.mprr. (".mild iht: centlcmaiv

presidents chair. He may also have directed
all his indignation againSt this country, & kept
emirely out of view, the : conduct of France
from a belief that-Frm- ce may at last oblige

nnimUdhcare merce. l have onserveu wiui pain m-tni-u- u.u&i u""" - p
coming to-thi- s conclusioq..Atf. tn Hn ,sP indeed I live in tvrnere hut thrown up of bgs,or per--
can be .exacted to rxtMmrn ureac J,mam me- w -

;-
- , -

hansurrowjn the eround like a Kamschaf- -
--Wf'to surrptirlt-- r nart oi our maritime richts. f7rftV.f Start of jlmemai 90 iWff nav?.- - Jicaiu H.-.- v.. v- - - . . ...Txt. .u- - cpfinmtv t- o-(11

v . v iv .v -- . .'aMv.S',,C?ur : . ERSON Continue
commerce i umui- - . ' ; . . ... .. w svions u,at the experiment might ..e tatai loine AmcricQ-

- nment,
is beneficial, and commerce 'injuri. the bearing ot this argumeug.uw

gUCiUlure ..Wi-- h i an axe lak to the vnr roOtof
rns as it there actually cxiaicu niuv w.bv, : .... .

The lact is tne reverse ; couuhci vc. t " .Jl "h " . . . ...hptween the two. ::f
r:'jrt

it. iu;noii
measure I willnnd I will lay down this broad position and shape it win assume ; i ruu ...

.! il...r"-- . .i... .;.,ii... ic rS iu. tMvrlitwt tn discuss the ornrmal

vi w,HJ atlVl II l IV I'll" WVV VI, UlJUnu wwxi-- . . j

an.ikL should France finally prevail over
Eng!aiul, the liberty of America would not-IP- ".?

jurvive, There is another circumstance
of ffhlch wp should suppose, M r. Jefferson
Cannot be ignorant j that a war with this coun--
try qist be a war without? hope ; not only

hope, but with certain destruction to

"JlOUSE OFliErKESEJYTJTIFES. before theenlicavor IP. prove u,uiav lilA.v,l, w v'" "-- tt
. i,:,i mttUnnt- - rtitiv. 'rnnfiiie mvself ' to.' the- question. ., .u- tie wi iiw embargo, thosenrl hanrl. Yanrl M nilSI. INOlWllllSlttllunili vnw.; hai l, nrt,i;tinn tr inCTce'r that they go llUltVI HHU II.HM1 -- I r r-t- M ton.

both. - that neither citizens who live on the Doroers, oi iu.ci. r- , ,. 1.. - .vittui.the existence ot
act entitled ,v sin aci ''" 't"""!7-- ,an wotdrf be Pfniuch service. --I wish genuemen ritol"v "anTcpnjmer wi" pC,ucm.- -

Jn act laying an tMBARUp
were? ! is perhaps the .TOQU'QofheAroerlcani51i :v :;t? nfididlv to examine, and See whether- - there ncignaprs, uu uic. .

them. U is to prevent traffic of thisJunjlthat commerce VoW tn U. in the position ;t muchservice ncuX agri-h- at the bill owon,? V
President as well as of certain .wiserkres on
t!ll4 Slfl nf fl.o iril.l' ..'.Tlii'niin'tilA r'Clf1(nrn Monday, February 29. .

f!ilcukureflittle-rvicew- ith
-- in France,., beclme enarnbred ofThe dbc- - hc bilTTimg been rtad the tlurcl t m
Urines of rthrecnrinmists,aiui Turgors, dhd Ir." Liv kk mom k said it would be recollecl-.- e

wishes: nrhH-.Mu- . tn iw ih, evneriment of pd that he had notlin the opurse ot the. van- -
Tl III III n IIUIll Ultl ML UbWVVJ. - - I'M'What is ebmmerce ? The exchange"of , one j -vil tl.

ft.. ...rfiir iKa Prnainre ofa:suner- - be entirely snacKicu a its "--- -,i :
1 'laruwc '

. , . . "
- 'i .u;-rr- t; .rnnrnd-amiinstit- andvirtt on. l.tll i.n,,Ulo.l th llnllK

iur lorenrn commerce, u- - ous discussion oi uhvi --";".. . n,.mis article tor one vmien wc sianu in vi....w --0 . .--r i ,,.1a nation, reltntjuishi
for our very declare the; act unnecessaryuui.ure of its own terntomSr ami wnii many onserya"".:y.sv - f. Tr s '.absolutely non the prod j , :.... .. .iti. I. I ni ivpt-.v- "

wnlining itself chieflv. to the pursuits of agri- - tj ins intention to oppose uie p.., aim existCnce;-no- t as relat e's. to mere animal life, oppressive, - "
.

Ith con vcuiency . Soci- - l wouldwish to draw the attention o gen- -n'liiiT. If sucl i lie his wishes we.knew n .t r&sonr, why. it. ought - nopft pass. t.t ' t . 1wnL1ftagjj
S. . . ' inth r hCrilsSIt 1IL Ul .

lemeu who come from the tcJwcc3p:oiw- .'Oar.ivp rnvYld nnf Cir.H mi i 'iinri lit iv r nt r iflW. SARI IICVITU IUIIY iV viiv" 3 ' ... U Trt,UH Aii tl.,UA a. tit v - w-- -

(i

mcafis oCreahzinthem lhanby-goki- 'g totwar whithas been,conceiyea we. policy v
.

- v a5rricultpre can .couhtryf or where these a ticie
th tW, country ' nga! embargo law such

commerce. i awsw 7Varwi;h ihi.W.v. is-sea- ecU frhis. will not do away-th- ia..ettecis of wVrt" jm "Zt r?m with riches to their coJWUtuoU-- :
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